
Soine time after, Origen et-nceiv-ed an ardent. of the r(sisdless defetider of the Fahhl. "r%%i ee
g~esire to visit Romie, on îvhich aricient city lie 1 difficult (o state ivtl lang"uag-', adequate, how grent
looked M-ih b«reat veneratior. Ilavirig resigned %vas the wonde: nient and rcverencc in whichit by
the care of the Cutctiurnens to Si. licraelius hoe set the literary %vorld, the naine of Origen wvas hold.
forward, and in bis joi.rney mct îî'ùl a version of, IL far surpassed that of the nîost renowned men of.
the Scriptures which neve' *yet ivere publishied.I th:- age. Froi every quarter o! civilization, phxi-
Upon <bis discovery lie determined Io collect as losopliers and gcs %î,ere-seen coining to enjoy bis
niany versions oF the sacred books as practical, and éoa'ýcrsation. J3y the Christians ne Nvas regarded
(o pubiîsh îhlein togeler ini one volume. .After asnost as a prophet, and by the pilosophei-s .he
Yýisitin& the Il eternal city," at whicli lie mnnd, nu 1''as consides ed as an honijur to their body. Il s
delay, ho Yeturned ditectly to Alekandria and ireputation penetrated eveai to the Eznperor's pala-
resumned bis usual position. The number of con- ces, and Origen, iii one %tord, %vas the suis of the
verts becoming every day grenter and greater, ho c iterary systeni round whith ail the other lights in
soon found it iiupossi:Ile to discharge the duties of faintish lustre rled.
his chair together vihthe %vork i contemplation ;Seeing thie 'ast number of erudite by whicli fie
he, therefore, again called upon the assistance of begai to be surrounded, Origen wvas convinced of
St. lieraclius, who iniglit in st u ct the younger Ca- ethe necessity of prepariîîg himself for every species
teelumens, and lhen he bc-an bis labours or col- of opponen; but conscious to hiinisel! of his deep
ketling UIb Seulpfures, This %vas to bc a great kiîowlcdge in ecclesiasticat inattr, lhe tiought tbat
worlz. A fter mueli labour, and extensive researcli, hi5 bcst course wvould bie to -apply hinisolf to tie
lie at Iongth complettàd the task, whielh %as subse- iacquiremen' of P.4ilbsopby, and thus render biniseif
quently -givcn to the world iiider the title of the eriabled te defy the most sophisuical and consu&n-
Il Iexzply." Thîis volunme was exectitedi with se iate o! bis adversaries.
rnuch'precision-with se strict ain nâlîcrence to the l'ie soon met theni féarlessly, and always return-
IUebreiv Jetter, that it tvas pronouniced, even by ed vcztorious. So ably did lio defend hmnimsel! up-
the inirnicat Jetvs, as the most excellent edition on cvery occabion, that lie gained theirbetfec
thaf could bc prodced. -Nat excepting Isis direct 1 dons, and had several of thetn deiicating- to hiii
enemies, the higheýs cncorniums %ve pasced upon
Origea) by ai] parties, for the superior merits o!
ihie'worlz. It»was looked upon by the Church uis
na most invaluable acquisition, anid wvhat was rnost
wonderful, it uzis adoptcd by the heads of the Sy-
nagogue itsclf.

About this period Origen di-ci Io the fait!î by
bis forcible defence of Catholicism oesc of the rnost
,Iea.riied an-i rnost opulent of the, followei-s of the
Afarcian hercsy. RiUs naine was Ambrose. IL is
iGw1ng to l'bis connyon pripcipa'lly that the ivorld
.dctived -a inueh) intelli-ence in the aiultitudinozu1

writings of Origen. e~y Ilia the lcarned Egyptian
wvas induccd te bin Variouà woyks on both Sa-i
.eredl and profane subjects, which oîherwvise would
never have haù existence.

*lnfluenced, perhaps, by (he example of tbis re-
rnarkable personage, nunîer.ou. oQîcrs of as high,
6ataflding? soi.,-4t ont the abode of Onigen, in order
*Lthbey nîight escertain by lîearing ail that by.
xvord wa-s atlribuled <o Origen's gcnius. -Noi'

began, withling. ýrppidi1y, tu spread the faâme

tîcir wridings. Bis dis putes, however, wUth the
Philosophe-s, were nothing wben cornpared Io
<.hose of the heretics. To acquire a knowledge' o!
tkieir opinions w-as no easy labour. He %va& conse-
quenti.y forced to travel lbrough various parts for
the purpose of conversing ivith the leaders, and
'of aecumulafing their nianuseripts. D-is greatest
deligit wvas in combatting the Vaientinians, Murci-
onites, Basilidians, the iwlîole of iwhoin he attacited
together. Nor were these aIl. The Jews wcre
bis darkest foesi in d weré terribly cnvious of bis
grreat superiority. lie, notiitstanding, entered
the lists with thern alsci-sFowed clearly their mis-
representaf.ions of the prophecies, and proved niost
solidly that Christ was the truc I "eJpected. of the
ceverlastinzg hbis!"

lie asenga&ed in matters of this kind for a
.Aniearle, wben a war, breaking out in

lAexnra, conîpelled hiai ta "take shelter in Ce-
saria. The l3ishops here, enter' aining a niost ex-
traordiary csteem "for bis characier, requeste.d of
ýim Io Sive instruction in t!heir churcbes. This


